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Lt Col B.J.S. IdACDO'iTALD, E.D.
Easox Scottish (Canadian)

Supreme Headquartora, A.E.P* LiE?iBER
Lt Col John P. PAGE, E.D.

Tor. Scot.R. (Canadian)Supreme Hoadquarters, A.L.F. WAITING
MEMBER

In Attendance
Lt R. E. ROBICHAUD, R.M.Hangers COURT 

Supremo Headquartora, A.E.F. INTERPRE*
TER

S.Q.iM.S. G. J.NOiff/OOD, R.A.S.C. COURT
Supromo Koadquartora, A.L.F. REPORTER

.f

9. Lt Col John P. Pago, E.D. was sworn by the Act-' 
ing Proaidont as a Momber of the Court for the purpose 
of tho Case in hearing and of any other caso in the 
hoaring of which he might bo called upon to tako part. 
Tho other Members of tho Court wore reminded of their 
oath as Members of tho Standing Court. The Court In- 
torprotor and the Court importer were reminded of their 
rospoctivo oaths.
10. Tho Court procoodod with tho examination on oath of tho witneaa

2.i. GABnlEL LELIEVHE, LES PAINS, Calvadoa, Franco, 
whoso recorded evidonco interpreted by Lt. u*E. 
liOEICIiiiUD ia attached hereto and marked Exhibit 
S.

The Court adjourned at 1240 hour8.11. ixt 1330 houra on 5 November 1944 tho Members of 
the Court went to tho acono of tho ahooting with tho 
witnoaa A. GABitEEL LELIEVuE and 3atiafied themaolvea 
that tho poaition occupied by H. PIEiliE BEAU JAN on 12 
June 1944, as d03cribcd by him to M. GABRIEL LELIEVRE, 
was one from which the shooting on tho road could have 
boon scon, at this point, tho field in v/hich M. BEAU- 
JAN was described as having been standing is at a lovol 
of about 5 foot below the lovol of the road. Thoro is 
a taU.hedgo along the roadsido, tho bottom of v/hich ia 
opon, giving an adequate view of paaaors on the road.
At the aamo time, tho Mombors of tho Court wore satis-

*^4 fiod that tho hodgo v/aa of such a character as to mako
it mo3t unlikoly th-.t any prisoner under cscort would 
havo choson that position to attempt to escapo.

Tho road at thi3 point had a smooth, hard, met
alled surfaco. The Members of tho Court wore also sat
isfied that no empty cartridge cases could have lain 
for moro than a few hours in tho position v/hero thoy 
vrore soon by the witness LELIEVtG on the morning of tho 
13 June 1944, without being crushed or dispersed by traffic.

10 Novomber 1944
12. The Court, constituted as at its previous sos- 
sion at LLS EkINS on tho 5 Novombor 1944 but without 
the Court Interpreter, rosumed at the offices of G-l 
Division, Supreme Headquarters, filiod Expeditionary 
Porcc, at 1110 hours on Friday the 10th November 1944. 
The Court procoodcd with the examination on oath of tho witnoss

3.
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Serjeant J* FAUCHER, K53452, Canadian Pro
vost Corps, whose recorded evidence is 
attached hereto and marked Exhibit 6*

The Court adjourned at 1120 hours.
13* On the same date, namely 10 October 1944,
that inquiry was made of Headquarters 21 Army Group, 
concerning the position of the British front line of 
12 June 1944, inquiry v/as also made of the Commanding General, Communications Zone and of the War Office, 
London, for particulars of German prisoners captured 
in the LES PAINS area on or about 12 June 1944. This 
information has not yet been obtained, but inquiry is 
being pursued.
14. Information has been received by the Court
from the War Office, London, that the Field Post num
ber 56804, without the prefix "L“, was identified on 
30 June 1944 as assigned to III Battalion Panzer Gren
adier Regiment 26 of 12SS Panzer Division (Hitler 
Jugend)• This agrees with other intelligence inform
ation in the possession of the Court and indicates 
that it was not the 30th SS Division that v/as concern»' 
ed, as at first asserted by the witness LELIEVHE. The 
telegram conveying this information (MIRS/A/SHAEP/24/ 
44 dated 13 November 1944) i3 attached hereto and 
marked Exhibit 7.
15. The Court then reviewed all the evidence a- 
vailable and procoedod to draft it3 findings and 
reasons therefor and its recommendations for future 
action.
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bands on tho arm. Cortuin of thoso troops wore billotod 
in tho out-buildings of tho farm of a Fronch civilian,
M, GABRIEL LELIEVliE, and others in the vicinity. Tho tot
al numbor of Gorman troops so billotod at LES FAINS m s  
about 750#

10. Tho Fiold Post number of thoso Gorman troops 
at tho timo was No. L#56804. This number, without tho 
profix lotter “L", has been idontifiod by T/ar Office (Mllte 
as assigned to III Battalion SS Panzer Grcnadior Kogiment- 
26 of 12 SS Panzor Division Hitlor Jugond on tho material 
date. M. LELIEVIiE statos that ho wu3 told by a Gorman ! 
non-commi3sioncd officor that the rogimont was part of 
tho 30 S.S. Division; but ho now feels somo doubt \tfiothor 
this information wa3 corroct* Intelligence information
in tho possossion of tho Court indicates definitely that ’• 
it was not the 30th SS Division.

11. On 12 Juno 19-14 tho noarost point to LES I&INS 
reached by tho British front lino was somo four kilo- 
motcrs distant from LES FAIIIS.

12. At 0900 hours to 1000 hour3 on tho morning of 
the 13 Juno 1944 tho wit nos 3 LELIEVHE, accompanied by a 
Pronch civilian since killod, by name M. PIEIuiE BEAUJAN, 
saw tho doad body of a 3ritish soldier, in uniform, with
out arms and very rccontly killod, by tho roadoido at tho 
Southern ond of LES PAINS •

13. The body boro frosh multiple gun shot woundsin tho chost, nock and hoad which wound3 were mortal. It 
boro also a wound in tho right arm which was drossed with a fiold dressing. This wound was not mortal.

14. Lying on the surfaco of tho road, about 6 foot 
away from tho body, woro oight or nino cartridge casos 
from a German machine gun, in a circlo 18 or 20 inchos 
apart. No vehiclc had passed over them.

15. Tho wit no S3 LELIEViiE states that around 1800 
hours or 1900 hours on 12 Juno 19^4 la. PIE.iiiE BEAUJAN 
told him that between 1500 and 1600 hours on that aftor- 
noon, boing then in bis field boyond a hedge, ho had seen 
from a distance of about 10 metres an English soldier 
coming along tho road leading from VILLY to JUVIGNY, at
a point at tho Southern end of LES FAINS, under the oe- 
cort of throo Gorman soldiers. That he, 15. BEAU JAN, had 
seen the Gormans stop aside and shoot tho British sold- 
ior from a distance of two or threo motors.

16. On 15 Juno 1914 the body of the British sold
ier was buried by the French civilian authorities, H. 
LELIEViiE being present at tho funeral.

17. From letters found on tho body by the Frenchcivilians who buried him, tho British soldior was identified as 2040362 Sapper ii. B. FORBES, No. 2 troop, 4 Fiold Company, K. E.
1£. On 6 October 19¿4 tho body was exhumed and ex

amined by a Pathologist and was found to boar multiple
wounds corresponding with those described by the witness 
LLLIEVitS. In tho opinion of the Pathologist these mul
tiple wounds wore due to small calibre bullets fired 
from tho front from an automatic weapon at a distance of from 5 to 6 yards*
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19« The German soldier v/ho had fired the shots was • 
pointed out to tho witness LELIEVrtE by M* BEAU JAN and was' 
recognized by tho witnoss LELIEViiE as a German soldior 
who had twice throatoned to shoot tho v/itnoss* Tho v/it
noss is confident that ho would rocognizo tho German, if 
ho saw hin again*

20. Tho witness LELIEVRE saw parties of British 
prisoners of war at LES P&INS on tho 12th, 15th, 14th and 15th Juno. M. LELIEViiE states that his son-in-law, M* 
LUCIEN LAPON, sav/ one party of four British prisoners of 
v/ar on 14 Juno 1944 boing taken along tho road in singlo 
filo towards TILLY, under escort of two Gormans, ono in 
front and tho othor behind with a sub-machino gun* Sub
sequently M. LAPON is said to have seen tho bodies of 4 British soldiers lying doad on a bank by the side of this 
road* Thoro is no sufficient evidence to establish how 
thoso last montionod 4 British soldiors died, or what hap-r 
poned to tho 4 British prisoners of war said to havo boon 
soon by U. LAPON, or to tho other partios of British pris
oners of war soen by tho v/itnoss LELIEVHE*

21. On 15 June 1944 tho witness LELIEViiE, who under«*
stands German, heard a Gorman OBEKSTUHLiPUHIiErt toll a party 
of about 10 Gorman soldiers not to tako prisoners and that 
all prisoners taken wore to be shot* •'

B. 1EAS0NS FO-.t FINDINGS
22* Tho death of li. PIEhliE BEr.UJAN has deprived the 

Court of tho only witnoss who is known to havo soon (a)
Spr F033ES a3 a v/ounded and unarnod prisonor of war being 
narchod along the road under the escort of German guards •'
(b) tho actual shooting of Spr FORBES v/hilo boing so 
marched along the road.

23. Nonetheless, the Court is satisfied that Spr 
POKBES was a prisonor of war and that ho vns shot by tho 
Germans whilo a prisonor of war for tho following roasons:

(a) The distanco of tho British front lino at 
tho time from tho point where Spr FOItBSS body wa3 found ; 
procludcs all possibility that he could havo got to that* spot, except as a prisonor of war.

(b) The body, whon soen by tho witness LELIEVHE 
on the morni :g of 13 Juno 1944, showed clear signs that it had been killed quite roeontly.

(c) Tho condition of tho body, as soen and ob
served by tho witness LriLIEVRE on the morning aft or 13 Jum 
1914, bore out tho story told to him on tho previous evening by iu. BSriUJrtiT.

(d) Tho presence of tho cartridge casos in tho 
roadway closo^to tho body, as 3oen by the witnoss LELIEVHE, 
bore out 1!. BiAUJAi:* description of tho killing, indicat
ed tho way it had boon ¿one and again established that tho 
killing had been rocont.

(g) The absence of any British aircraft and of 
British gun-fire at tho place on 12 June 1944, coupled wit! 
the medical evidonco that death was caused by 3mali cali
bre bullets, leaves no other means to account for the pres* 
enco of a recently killed Dritlsii soldier at tho spot, except that ho had been killed by tho Gormans•

(f) The Pathologist1s examination of tho body
3* PURL: https://www.legal-tools.org/doc/cf2024/



S E C  H E T
SUPKEME HE/JiQUMOERS 

ALLIED EXPEDITION Itf FOaCE 
F.vD, a ?0 757

EXHIBIT Ko.l«

AG 000.5-2-AGP 
SUBJECT: Appointment of Court of Inquiry.
TO : ¿ill Coneomod.

1. A Court of Inquiry, consisting of tho following 
named officers is appointed, to meet at tho call of the 
President, for tho purpose of investigating and reporting 
on such natters as shall be referred to it:

Colonel Paul E. Tombaugh, U.S.Army,Supreme Hq, A.E.F.
Lt.Col.J.H. Boraston, C.B.,O.B.E.

(T.ix.R.C. Spoc. List) (British)
Supreme Hq, A.E.F«

Lt.Col.B.J#S. Macdonald, Essox 
Scottish (Canadian)Lt.Col. John P. Pago E.L.,Tor Scot 
H. (&3) (Canadian),
^upromo Iiq, i*.E.F.

with, in attondance,
Capt. J.R. Gauthier, Ii»C.M.P.

(Canadian)
Sjt J.ifcuchor, K53452, C.Pro.C.

(Canadian)
Sjt. Clayton J. Lein, Jr., 36502949,Supremo Hq, A.L.F.
One court roportor (enlisted man), to bo 
designated

2. In its report, tho Court will state (interalia):
a. Tho numbers, ranks, namos and units of all 

soldiers concerned, and tho namo3 of all enemy units and/ 
or formations in the neighbourhood of the alleged incidents at tho timo.

b. t7hether the matter involves Allied soldiers who v/oro ontitied to be trcatod as prisoners of war.
c. Whether injuries or deaths involving Allied 

soldiors woro causod by acts in violation of tho laws and 
usages of war, and, if so, tho namos of the porsons di- 
rcctly or indirectly responsible and their units and/or 
formations.

3. The Court is authorized to travol to such places 
in tho co--.bat zone in iiorthwostern Europo as may be noces- 
sary to carry out the assigned mission.

By Command of General El SE1TK07/Eri:
(Sgd) L .C. Boohnke

E.C. BOEKNKE 
Colonel, ¿-.GD,

¿adjutant General.
-1-

Prosidont

Member
Member

Waiting
Member

S E C R E T
A U t h :  S t  7  ~ E FInitials: HLA 
Dato:20 Aug 1944
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GAP 900/23

S E C R E T
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 

ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY FORCE 
G-l Division, Forward

12 Soptembor 1944

EXHIBIT No. 2

Colonel Paul Tombaugh, 
President, SIIAEF Court of Inquiry, c/o SHAEP, G-l (rY©)
SUBJECT: LES EklriS (8361) CASE.

1* Enclosed herewith please find four copies each 
of Eoadquarters, 21 Army Group's letters 21 A Gp/3769/2l/A(P52) 
of 6 and 9 September 1944, together with four copies each of .* 
the enclosures referred to therein (one copy only of sketch).

2. This case is now passed to you for investigation and report by the SKAEF Court of Inquiry.
3. The Order Convening tho Court, together with its Terms of Roference, are contained in SKAEF1 s AG 000.5-2-AGP of

20 August 1944, “Appointment of Court of Inquiry”•
For the AC of S, G-l:

(Sgd) JOHN P. PAGE, Lt* Col. 
AAG Spocial Inquiries Branc

TOS 1815 Hrs.

S E C  8 L T
sJ

-1
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EXHIBIT No. 4
SUBJECT: Details rtoquirod for Court of Inquiry
Suprono Headquarters,

Allied Expeditionary Pbrco 21 a Gp/81l/0ps(B)

licfcrence AG 000.5.2 GnP-aGM da tod 9 October 1944.
A trace showing tho British Firont line on 12 Juno 1944 is attached.
It is not considered that a British sapper could have been in LES PklNS on that date except as a prisoner of war.

G(Ops)
¿fain KQ, 21 «.rrny Group. /s/
Ext 29. Field-IIarshal,

Q

13 Octobor 1944 Commandor-in-Chief.

-1-
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rZBCOixD OF THE EVIDENCE 

of
H . G . LELIEV HE

1-. GnBHIEL LELIEV IE i s callod, and having boon duly 
sworn, is oxaninod as follows:-

Lt. Col. BOitxSTON: what is your full nano?
A LELI3VHE, Gi.BrOEL.
Q ’There do you livo and what is your occupation?
A I reside at tho villago of LES PkliiS, Conmuno of VILLY 

BOCAGE. I raiso cattlo; I was fornorly an enginoor.
Q, Hov; old aro you?
^ Porty-three.
Q Hov/ Ions havo you boon living at LES RiliTS? 
a Ono year.
Q, Do you remember German troops ontoring LES FklNS early in Juno last?
a The Gorman troops entered LES FAINS on the 8th Juno.
Q Eow many v/cro tho re?

First, one company of ZZ «.dolph Hitlor troops cane to ny place.
Q Hot/ do you. know they v/cre SS troops?
A Bccauso I know the insignia they wear on tho collar and 

also tho band they wear on tho am.
Q Pleaso describo tho insignia and the band?
A Tho band was black, edged in white, with tho inscription 

‘Adolph Hitler” in white on it and a little rhito band ' 
at either end. Thore is a double lightning flash on tho collar.

Q. Did other troops como a littlo lator?
A The noxt day two other companies from the samo division 

came to our place; they wore from tho sano regiment also.
£ Y/hat division was it? 
a The samo division.
Q. Do you know tho nunbor of tho division?

I was told it was tho 50th Division, but I believe tho 
people r.ho toll, mo wore wrong. Tho only exact thing I 
knew was the fiold post number.

W V.ho told you it was tho 30th Division? 
a  non-commissioned officer told me.
Q a Gcrriin non-commissioned officer?

Yes, German.
0, And what are your reasons for thinking you woro told an 

incorrect number?
Since I was speaking German to then, they apparently bo- 
lioved it was in order to furnish information to tho enemy, that is, to you.

EXHIBIT No. fi
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EXHIBIT Ho. 5

Ci

Cl

Tho wound in the right arm was an old wound, was it?« It was a wound sustained during the day at VILLY, since 
his arm was out of its sleeve.

Q Had tho wound boon bandaged at all?
« Iho wound had been bandagod, bocause tho bandage wastaken off by tho pathologist lator.
Q Did H* BEAUJAN say hov; far av:ay he was when ho saw then?
A Ho was at that monont in tho fiold boyond his hedge,

about 10 notors away from tho road. 7/hen he sav/ then 
ain at tho soldier, ho took cover. From tho grave to-the 
spot whore tho soldier was shot is approximately 100 me
ters. This shooting took place betweon 3 and 4 o’clock, 
in tho afternoon. The sane evening 21. BEATJJAN cano to 
ny place, around six or seven o'clock and told no what 
ho had just witnessed. The no'xt day I wont with M. BSiU-
J.-N to soo tho soldier. Ho was in the ditch with a
blanlcot over him. His boots wore off and thoro woro 
wounds in tho tonplo, in the throat, and in tho chest.

Q 7<hat tine of tho morning was this?
A In tho norninj, around nine to 10 o'clock. From a neter 

50 to two meters away wo found on tho road oight or nino 
cartridgo casos fron a German machine gun. ;

Q, Could you say ycursolf that those cartridgo casos had 
been froshly usod?
Thoy v/ore all together in a circle about 18 or 20 inchos apart whoro they had boon thrown by tho ejection and no ; 
vohiclo had passed over then.

Q Could you soo yourself whon you lookod at tho body that 
tho v/ounds in tho head and chest and throat wero frosh?

¿i Yes, I could soe very wcll.that thoy woro fresh* Bcsidos, 
the blood had flowed from tho car, ii*on tho wound causod by tho bullet in tho tonplo. I do not beliovo that tho 
bullet in tho hoad was a nortal wound but that tho wound 
that kille d him was tho ono in the neck, according to what tho doctor told me.

Q How far v/oro the German soldiers from the English soldier 
when they firod; do you know?

A According to what LI. 3EAUJAIT told me, they wero about two 
or three motors away from him. The British soldier was walkiug on tho bank. .

Q, Docs that distance correspond with what you yourself 
would ostinato from the position of tho bodies and tho 
empty cartridgo casc3.
Yes, exactly.
Do you remember whether on the 12th of Juno there had 
been any British or other airplane over that road, machine» -running the road?

« No. The road was not machine-gunned by British pianos 
that day. I will toll you why I remember so woll; it was 
becauso thoro wore artille ry pioco3 in front of my hcuso 
and if the British had como they would havo bombed mo. I; 
front of tho houso there v/ore 2 trucks iUll of munitions, 
and a kitchen, and at tho back of the hcu30 2 petrol lor
ries.

Q Do you know vhat 3crt of uniform tho British soldior was wearing?
* *. Khaki u ni fo rm.

-4-
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EXHIBIT No. 5
Wore thoro any marks or signs on it indicating his 
unit?
There was an insignia on the left arm, but I rlid not 
pay any attention to it; the doctor unfastened it.
Y/hat happened to the body of the British soldier? 
First, I requested from the Germans permission to 
bury it; the Germans refused. V\e asked the mayor for 
permission to bury it. 0n that, the mayor made out 
a requisition form to enable U3 to bury the British • 
soldier, from the standpoint of hygiene.
And was he duly buried, and when?
He was buried on the 15th, in the afternoon.
Wore you present yoursolf at the burial?
I was present at the burial.
And you know that the body that you 3aw by the road
side was the body that was buried in the grave; is 
that right?
Yes, since we ourselves took the body from the road 
to put it in the grave. The body which was exhumed 
by the doctor was the’ same body that we had put in 
the grave.
Is that the Amy doctor who came here with Sjt HUJCH- • 
ER on the 6th of October?Ye3, the doctor and the Serjeant on the 6th of Octob
er.
Did you find anything on the body before burial?
Y/e found hi3 papers, his letters and photographs; no 
military paper« There v/e re four or five letters with 
the 3amo name, the same number, and we collected them. 
They must have all belonged to the same soldier since' 
they were in a wallet viiich v/a3 wrapped in a water
proof cover. 7/e took one envolope which wo put in a 
bottle to bury with him. The other papers were given 
to the mayor of this pla co who, at the time, was 
le VICOMTE de HJGIS.
Do you know where tho3o papers are now?
No, I do not know; I believe M. le VICOMTE ha3 them 
still.
Do you know who the German soldier wa3 v/ho shot the British soldier?Yes.
How do you know who he is?
I do not know his name but I would know him by sight. 
~e v/as very easily recognizable because afterwards he 
twice aimed at me, to kill me.
Was that seriously?
Yes, seriously, since the first time he took my wal
let away. The second timo i told him it v/as not 
worthwhile to kill me becau3o if he killed me, he 
would be killing a collaborator. If he killed me, 
they wore going to kill somebody who v/as of service 
to them. The officer arrived on the 3pot at that moment and made him leave.
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C; Do you remonter any shell fire?
ü No shell fir© at all*
ri Was there a German Headquortors at LES miNS on the 

12th June?¿* Tfto headquarters was not at LES PAI:IS; it was at TILLY, in the TILLY-JÜVIGNY sector,
0- V/hat Headquarters are you referring to nov;?

Tho Headquarters of the unit that v/as stationed hero.
Q ftogimontal Headquarters ; is that what you moan?
A Yo3, I was referring to tho Headquarters of tho units that v/ero stationod hero.
Lt. Col. BOftiSTOrij You moan tho Headquarters of tho companies stationed hero?
¿l Yos, that is right; tho Koginental Headquarters of 

tho companies stationod at my place.
Lt. Col. MACDONALD: V/here were the Company Headquarters’
A At one time those Company Headquarters wore at tho 

farm of tho Bolgian, Vendor Werej* near JUVIG1IY, at tho cross-roads.
Q Hov/ many soldiers were quartered in tho vicinity of your farm?A 750. .
Q H0w many officers wore among theso troops?
A Only throe officers; tho Oborleutnant and tho Leut- nants.
Ç Did you hoar any of these officers give any instruc

tions or orders to their men as to what thoy woro to 
do with prisoners?

k I did.
n What wore those orders?
A I_ oxact torm3, not to take any prisoners, bit to 

kill thon all in order to exterminate "tho cursed11 
or the "damned race”•

Ç Did you hear theso orders boing given yourself?
A Ye3, myself*
C* In what language v/ero these orders given?
XX. In C-eman.
Q Do you understand Gorman woll?
h I could understand German very well*
Q Where and under what circumstances v/erc theso orders given?.
A The orders were given at my place during tho time 

of the attack on VILLY, v.foen somo prisoners wore taken.
C v/hat date was that?
x* That is from the 12th of June on, towards up to the end of June.
6- What date v/as it that you heard those orders being given?
A I heard thoso orders on the 15th of June.

EXHIBIT Ho.
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EXHIBIT No. 5

Ci This would be after, then, you saw the body of the . 
first 3ritish soldier?A Yes, it was after. Wo heard these orders when a 
British piano, hit by aircraft fire, fell at MONT- 
'¿1T-BESSIN, The airman bailed out and the soldiers 
at rny place took their riflos to fire at him. I 
told them it was not'worthwhile since the airman was 
without weapons, munitions. I was then told that ai; 
the prisoners had to bo shot. Cuptain GAUTHIER was ' 
apparently making an inquiry about an American airmar 
shot down noarby and he had this caso brought to his 
attention, but ho told no that it was a Scottish air: 
man and that ho was now alive.

Lt. Col LliiCDCNALD: Who was it who said at this time thiall prisoners woro to bo killod?
I heard myself the officor tolling the 3oldier3.

Q Now which officor was it that gavo thoso orders?
a Hie O^erloutnant.
C How many soldiors wore prosent when ho gavo this or

der?
a About 10.
Q ^re you sure ho was referring to prisoners vho had 

boon captured or merely to aviators who had doscondr ed in parachutes?
A No; prisoners in general, becauso they addod that 

tho English also killed., their prisoners, in order 
to give more weight to their orders.

Lt. Col. BORiSTOlT: hotuming to the first British sol-
dior that M. LZAUJ^M saw 3hot, was that soldier 
armed at all?

ix Jo.
Q, You have nontioned some requisitions being made for 

two calves.

Q Have you any of tho requisition 3lips now?
« I gave those slips back, 30 that this noighbor of 

nino could be paid. H e  took thoso slips to tho Kom- 
mandatur in order to ::et paid.

C Do yen know of any slips that are still at LES JAINS, 
either horo at the LSAIHIE or olsov/horo?

n. 'Xhere might be still some at tho Chateau, if thoy have 
not been burned.

r The30 requisitions have usually got the nano either 
of the Sous Officiora or of an officor and thoso 
names might give an indication of tho unit, and 
' thereforo they are valuable?

^ I do not know of any at present.
Q What did happen to M. BEAUJAii?
a He was killed.
C. Kcw?
¿4 *i. BEaUJAN was killed on tho road around the 10th ot

12tli July by tho Air Force.
Cl Ho was shot?
a He was machine-gunned 30 kilometers away from here.
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EXHIBIT No. 7

Vt'A R0F
TOO 151130A NOV

S.E C R E T  
R O U T I N E

FROM : WAR OFFICE (IIIIE)
TO ; G-l DIVISION SHr»E? MAIH
HEP NO : ¡£1RS/A/SKaEF/24/44, 13 NOVEMBER 1944

Your S-66426 dated 11 N0v.
L 5680 4 9 Juno.
Nunbor in quostion without prefix L identified 

30 Jun 1944 assigned to III Bn SS PGR 26 of 12 SS PZ 
Div Hitlor-jugend.
S-66426 is SliC OUT 5347, H/ll/44, G-l.

ACTION : G-l
I ii FO PuifxTI ON : G-2

AG RECORDS

SHAEF 169/13 TOR 131700a NOV 
ljb 131730« NOV

S?.;C IN 4485 13 NOV 44 1750 A JOS/daw REF NO: IHRS/A/
SHAEP/24/44

S L C R T
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